
SECTION THREE

short and said lie- t,in<l 110 time l'or riddles, as lie hud br-cn dreaming ol'
nigger 3 «ill night.

7 heard afterward that it aiT;ili*s were lively at Holly Lodge it was
not all poaee and > d will to men at the parish church. Grampus had
an attack of g< a day earlier than usual so Jack went to Christ-
mas service alone. He winked twice at Minkie, but .she gazed at him
ste:.dily with ?o: ly eve lie could
see. Dolly was pntir ly taken up f'. |
with her praver !> "?!.. \u25a0 > .lack took [ HI *«?

careful stock of the red haired man \/ ' \ngty 4 ' ?
with her. But a captain of hussars \
who has won the 1). 8. O. has no V'llirreason to be ashamed of being 'TO-

alive, so when our people came through the lich gate there was Cap-
tain Stanhope, with his hat oil, smiling epiite pleasantly and wishing
them the compliments of the season.

Of course Mam and the Guv'nor, being gentlefolk, had to respond.
Schwartz made to walk on with Dolly, but she stopped, too, and
Minkie shook hands with Jack first of anybody.

The old man was liardl}- comfortable. lie nudged Mam's arm,
and they would have joined Schwartz if Jack hadn't said:

''Bv the way, Mr. Grosvenor, I want, to have a chat with you on a

matter of some importance. Can you spare me a few minutes now, or

lhall I call later in the day?"
Dolly blushed, and her father saw it. He stiffened a bit, just as I

do when my hair rises.
"I am sorry, Captain Stanhope, but I fear that any exchange of

confidences between us willnot only be useless, but open to misinter-
pretation," he said coldly.

"Let ine explain that I am running dead against my uncle's wishes
in seeking this interview," protested Jack. "Believe me, lam actu-

ated by the best of good feeling toward you and your family, sir."
"I do credit that, but any discussion of the point must inflict

unnecessary pain."
"This is really a serious matter."
"So is everything where your uncle and I are concerned. Come

on, my dear. We cannot keep Mr. Schwartz waiting."
The Guv'nor lifted his hat and marched away. Mam said nothing,

Dolly didn't care tuppence how her skirt draped, Minkie said that if
the frost continued there would soon be thick ice, and Schwartz
grinned. Dollythought she would like to slap Schwartz, so she joined
Minkie on the high path above tho road, where the liens have to fly
when I get after them.

"Ithink it's too bad of father to snub Jack in that way," she said,

half sobbing.
"Dad is making a mistake," agreed Minkie. "If you take my

advice, you will come with me this afternoon and find cut what it is
Jack wants to say."

"How can I? Where can I seo him? We can't goto the manor

house."
"Ihave arranged to meet -lack at half past 2 near the Four Lanes."
"You have arranged?"
"Yes. While you were squinting up to find out ifyour hat was at

the right tilt I was watching Jack drawing a cross and 2:30 on the
gravel with his stick. I nodded, so that is all right. Are you
coming I"

Dolly was flurried. "I dunno," she murmured. "You don't un-

derstand things, Minkie. Dad is desperately anxious that we should
not offend Mr. Schwartz, who can be either a very good friend or a

dangerous enemy. < )h, sis, what a happy world it would be if we

had all the money we want!"
"P'raps. Schwartz is rich, and he looked happy last night, didn't

he? Jack's uncle is rolling in coin, and today he is nursing a foot the
size of an elephant's."

"Iam not thinking of myself, Minkie."
"I know that. You are trying to help Dad, and he is fretting

because he has to pay a lot of money on the ,30th of JamuAy."
Dolly opened her eyes widely.
"Who told you?" she cried.
"Sh-s-s-h! There's Mam calling. She wants us to look in at

nurse's cottage. What about Jack?quick?"
"I'llsee," whispered Dolly.
People who play poker are a bit doubtful when they say that.

' ..

Ifvou add the recognized fact that
the woman who hesitates is lost,
you will understand at once that
when Minkie and I climbed over

the orchard fence at 2:15 Miss

Dorothy came running after us.

"Mam has gone upstairs, and
Mr. Schwartz and father are in
the library, go I will join you in
your stroll," she said, trying to

keep up a pretense.
"Stop out, then." said Minkie. "Jack will bo waiting."
Ho was. Ho saw us coming long before we reached the cross-

roads, and his tirsr words meant war.

"Who is this fellow Schwartz?
"

he demanded.
"Afriend of?father's," said Dorothy.
"Well, he is u rogue," said Jack. "I wanted to warn Mr. Gros-

venor abunt him this morning, but he wouldn't listen to me."
"Oh, was that it?" and Dorothy's nose went up in the air.
"Partly?not all. I say. -Nlinkio, if you take Dan into the warren

you will find a heap of rabbits. The keepers are a mile away. I told
them you were coming."'

"Then Dan can go by himself. 1 am far more interested in
Schwartz than Dot is. Do you know anything about ju-jus ?"

"By Jove, Arinkie, you do run:- > the point. Why, that blessed
nigger prince is at the manor n«w p Ming mischief with my uncle."

"How did he irct there ? 1 suppose yon met him last night s"
"Yes. 1 was passing aiong the road when I heard Jim turn him

ont of the gate and order him not to show his black mug inside the
grounds again. 1 wondered '. 'lat on earth a darky was doing at Dale
End. Thinking he was a Hindoo, or:- of the natives who come to

England to read up law, I - poke to him, but as soon as we reached a
lamp I saw he was a negro. lie was in awful trouble and appeared to

have been badly handled. As soon as he discovered that I was a
friend of yours?which I mean tor« main, no matter how your father
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Mrs. E S. Coppersmith's Christmas Topics
? \u25a0

The Store of Great Bargains and Money Saving for the Shopper.
2G to SG per cent. Reduction onMillinery, Coats, Suits, Skirts, Shirtwaists

The Toy Store is a veritable 1
Holiday Bazaar of itself, with its i

j great assemblage of Dolls, all !

. sorts and sizes, Doll Clothes, I
j Doll houses and Doll Furniture.

1 Dolls all piices from ic to

; sls-co-
Teddy Bears of twenty-five !

difierent kinds, SI.OO to $3.00. j
Everything for Teddy Bears to

| wear?Sweaters, Overalls, Rough |
Rider Suits, Goggles, Coats,

I Boots, [etc.

Special prices on roys, Dolls
I and dishes. To close them out.1

Silverware and Jewelry,Novel-1

I ties ill the greatest profusion !
i ever known in this store.

Rings, Necklaces, Brooches, j
llair Ornaments, Opera Glasses,
Beads, Pendants, Belt Pins, i
Belts, Hand Bags, Purses, Hat

Pins and many other pretty
things for women.

Toilet Waters, Perfumes,
! Manicure Sets.
!

Cut Glass, China and Fancy j
I Baskets.
1 Late Books 50c. A full line
! of Alger Books at 18c.

Writing Paper in fancy Christ-
, inas|Boxes.

Calendars, Christmas Cards'
j and ajhost of Fancy[Metal Novel-

| ties for Christmas.
Holiday Postal Cards.
Art Needle Work, sections full ;

of interesting things.
Dainty Laces and Trimmings 1

for Gowns?large selection ot I
beautiful imported Tiiu mings

j and Real Lace, besides exceed-
! inglypretty machine made.

Lace and Embroidered Collar
i and Cufi Sets ?fancy embroider-
I ed Velvet Collars. ?Persian em-
; broidered Silk Scarfs ?dainty

1 Crepe de Chene for making scarfs i
j and many other beautiful stylish

i things for the neck.
Crepe de Chene in two yard |

! Scarf.Patterns, $2.00.
Ostrich Plumes?something

jevery girl and women appreciates !
i ?beauties, $2.50 to $15.00.

Fancy Aigrettes for the hat,
! $1.50 to SIO.OO.

Sets of Furs of Sable, Chin-
chilla, Ermine, Mink, Marten,

! Squirrel, Persian Lamb, broad-

tail, Russian Pony and other

Furs in plenteous assortment.
Furs, $5.00 to <30.00.

Kid Gloves ?Evening orStreet
Gloves?sl.oo to 54. oc.

-
's Gloves, SI.OO to $2.00.

i Fur or Fur lined Gloves,

I Children's Gloves, Fabric Cloves
I ?Gloves foreverybody and every
, purpose.

Silk Pet'iccats ?black and
| shades to match gowns?s3-50 to

| SIO.OO.
Net and Lace Waists?Silk

I Waists ?Lingerie Waists ?-Linen

j Waists ?thousands ofnewbeauti-
j ful Waists, SI.OO to $12.00.

Lace or Silk Waists extraord-
| inary, $5.50.

Hosiery for Men, Women"or
j Children ?Silk, Cotton, Wool?-

, practical or dress kinds. A full
; line of the Celebrated Cadet
' Hose

Little Children's IJonnets,
Toques or Caps.

Hankercliiefs ?always appro-
! priate and acceptable.

Men'j; Blanket Bath Robes ?

! s2.go to $3.50.
Table Linens, Lunch Cloths,

Fancy Linens, Bedding Linens,
Towels, Blankets.

Lunch Cloth sud Doylies would
be especially appreciated.

Curtains, Draperies, Pictures
j and things of utility and beauty

| for the home.

I Babies Coats, Dresses, Skirts,
Leggins and Knit Sacques.

An amazing line of hnc White
I Goods, 12c to 80c.

Dress Silks in dress lengths
j and waist patterns.

I Sofa Cushions, with cords and
I ruffles to match.

Ladies,' children's and infants
! Sweater Coats.
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E*Emporium's Xmas Candy Store lf1

J. B. MEISEL, One Door East of Post Office |
All

jt, "7N. You are going to buy Candy for Xmas? Why should you buy it here? Because,
i D[ E.SI yIX j you have the largest and finest stock in Cameron county to select from; the quality of f|

FRESHEVERYDAY 1 our goods, the purest and best; our service is unexcelled; our prices are the lowesl
» [ ! Our display shows careful and choice selection of up-to-date Xmas sweet?;. !:*|

ISag TV' s;r ..tTi"»% «\u25a0"*« i
® J& Leather Tewel BoxfS ' Hand "

10c to SI.OO per Lb. in any quantity
i "Jf.j ji kerchief Boxes, Leather IK

i
ill w i Useful baskets and boxes of Candies, strictly ???

; SI,
¥ every description fdled with fresh Dure Cards, all pHCeS 4

; | the famous UTOPIAN _
.

_

i i 'iL
Leave orders early CHOCOLTES Aranging in Fruits, Nuts, Dates and r? M

i (PI J
r T-- ft, Tll

.

RUMRRCT VADIFTV Cigars, best brands /I
? , price from r lgfS 01 rHE CHOICES! VARILFY g &

, r
'

,

*J j
tor Xmas Ice Cream 25c tos 8.00 in Xmas boxes. JI

Phone 21. J. B. MEISE/
Mow One Doctor Successfully Treats j

Pneumonia.

"In treating pneumonia," says Dr. W. '
i »J. Smith, of Hauders, Ala., ''the only j

remedy I use for the lungs is Chamber- j
i lain's Cough ltemcdy. While, ofcourse,
j I would treat other symptoms with dif-

| ferrnt medicines. I have used this remedy
| many linns in my medical practice and

I have yet faihd to find a case where it j
I has not controlled the trouble. 1 have

used it myself, as has also my wife for i
eouf-'hs and colds repeatedly, and I most I
willingly and cheerfully recommend it as

i ii]cri'T to any tuber cough remedy to iuv

i kcwitdfje. For sale by L. j

The Best oil Earth.

Protection against Accidents and j
Sickness is an absolute necessity. It
costs hut §5.00 a year for $15.00 weekly j
benefits, and §2,000 death claim. The i
only policy paying such liberal bene- \
fits. This Company also writes uolicies j
for SIO.OO and §25.00 per year. Liberal
commissions to agents, by the German
Commercial Accident Co., Phil'a, Pa.
W. R. Sizer, Gen'l Agent, Sizerville, !
Pa. R. R. McQuay of Emporium, is a

representative of the Company.

Drop him a postal?He will do
the balance. In case ofsudden injury
thin Company provides temporary re i
lief to the amount of $25.00. if notified j
by wire ofan accident. 17-ly.

Register's Notice.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, ) SC.
COUNTY OP CAMERON, I

"VTOTICE Is hereby (jiven that Mrs. Klla A
_l_N Parsons, Executrix ofthe estate ot Orrel
F. Ellwell, late of Emporium, Cameron County,
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, has filed her
first and final account of tier administration of
said estate and the same willbe presented at the |
next term of Court for confirmation n i si.

W. J. LEAVITT, Register.
Register's Office, J

Emporium, Pa., Dec. 7th, 1908. \ ?4t.

ELECTION NOTICE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 7th, IDOS.

rpHE annual meeting of the stock-holders tor
I the election of n Hoard of Directors and the

transaction of such other business as may be laid
before them, willbe held at the Bank on Tues-
day, January 12, 11103, between the -hours of one j
and three in the afternoon.

T' B. LLOYD, Cashier.

Register's Notice. '

STATIC OF PENNSYLVANIA,\SS .
CAMERON COUNTY, J

N OTICE i< hereby given that (orge W. Ije:v-
vitt,Adminisirator of the estate ol' .Mary

E. Sanford, late of Shippen Township, Critneron
County and State of Pennsylvania, deceased, tv s
tiled his first and final account of his iulmintetr:v
tion of said estate, and the same will b»j present-
ed at next term ofCourt for confirmation ?ii.s£

WM.J. LEAVITT,Recinter.
Register's Office, (

Emporium, Pa., Lee. Bth, 190s. \ n-t-t.

Warning

Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
trespassing upon the property of th!s
Company without a permit fxvsm this
office, or the Manager at the works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MKG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Isi 1003

4-tf.


